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To.i:i:i~~rt .on,thaf:pagt~·beforetl1e•iterti!reh1:ting·•to the Wine 'Makers 
Levy;Acf'1976~, tb,e fqllb~gjt~Jh }ref<\ting iflff tliafi\.ct:': . . 

,. ' • ' ',' ( ,'. >. f '; ~: ~:: { \ 0: ' ; . . . ' 

'' By; omiitingpfrdm the definition of the term 
' , '!ga1~pe wirle licence" in section 2 the words 

"Sale tof Liquor Act 1962", and substitut
' irtf the words "Wine Makers Act 1981". 

•; E}tJ?LANA tP~t NOTE 
MB.si''of ·Jheu { ~dhl'eµ[tfi s~t Qtit''i.ff.thiscPap~f "are' C(?nseqll_ential'. upon 

am(ffillmerlt! 1" . h'.t:Ie! ifYy' th'.e ,Stali:ites Revisfon ~ Committee,. and are 
des'ir11,~~.;1'?,~ft ;,~~r)~;ct'r~oi!ffi~,re'comm,endations. · ·' 

G:lause~ ,4wJJJ,i13,r;Jan(l.. !/4: T1ie,principal purpose for these amendments is 
to strengthen still further the provisions recommended by the Statutes Revision 
Co:tnmilttee te, g1uaz,d, against the possibility of different types of wine or other 
liquor,being. mixeddog~th,er, inadvertently or otherwise, where more than one 
kind :of licence is held by, the same person. 

Cl<luse 8'; T!ie a~endments were recommended by the Statutes Revision 
Coiil:rnittee but accidentally omitted from its report. 

Clause 15: The Commission will be informed of breaches of the Customs 
Act 1966 by wine makers, as well as of breache's of the Acts listed in subclause 
(1 }. ' 

Clause. 18:. The a,mendment corrects a printing error in the Bill. 

Clduses · 20 and. 22: The amendments bring the appeal provisions into line 
with cliangeii 'made to earlier clauses. 

qz~,«~;: i+:, The first' amendm~nt makes it clear that regulations made under 
the:·mllJtffif·,~~9#:¢ an:e*PP1.4ertificatefor each co~ignment of wine to be 
export\:!d.ii <?r for .eacl:iJipd of WJ.ne to be exported. This amendment was also 
recgmmended 'iby the. Statutes Revision Committee but accidentally omitted 
from its :repo,rt: ·· · . . 

The second amendment removes the qualification required of persons to 
review decisions reJatipg to the export of wine. At present, such persons must 
hav~ a wicie expe,rience in wine making. Under the amendment, no specific 
qualifications will be expressed in the legislation. 

Clause 26: The paragraph is otiose. 
Schedule: The amendments are of a consequential nature only. 


